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‘I am holding you by your right hand – I, the Lord your God. And I say to you, ‘Do not be afraid.
I am here to help you.’ Isaiah 41

What’s in store for the children next term?
Reception will be taking a break from traditional tales to prepare ‘one use’ plastic art for an
exhibition.
Year 1 will be going on a bear hunt – will they find one?
Year 2 will be are looking forward to taking part in Sports Day and cheering everyone on.
Year 3 will be creating Peace paintings and collages.
Year 4 will be using their PowerPoint skills to create a presentation on habitats.
Year 5 will be artists in residence creating a class canvas.
Year 6 will be making prototypes of their bridges to impress the Peruvian Prime Minister!
Dates for this year
THURSDAY
JUNE – SPORTS DAY – 1pm start
FRIDAY 22ND JUNE – WEAR SOMETHING
YELLOW TO SCHOOL FOR CYSTIC FIBROSIS
Monday 25th June – School Sports
Photographs
Tuesday 26th June – Year 1 and 2 trip to the
Wembury beach
THURSDAY 28TH JUNE – RESERVE SPORTS DAY!!
FRIDAY 29th JUNE – PTA SUMMER FAYRE
FRIDAY 6TH JULY – A CHILDREN’S 40TH BIRTHDAY
PARTY FOR THE SCHOOL
9 – 13TH July – HEATREE RESIDENTIAL, YEAR 5
17th July – Year 6 Leavers’ Trip following their
Enterprise Project
19TH July – LEAVERS SERVICE AND EUCHARIST
FOR YEAR 6 AT ST STEPHEN’S CHURCH 1.45pm
start
Year 6 BBQ from 4pm – 5.30pm
20TH July – BREAK UP FOR SUMMER
21ST

PTA Summer Fayre
Our Summer Fayre is fast approaching and
preparations are well underway. We will have a
range of summer stalls, ice cream sales and a BBQ,
candy-floss and refreshments! We will be holding
our traditional Country Fayre and Dog Show and
games for the children to play.
If you have any unused, good quality children’s
books and toys we will be holding a special stall for
the children.
We also need plants and cakes for the day.
If you are able to help in any way, either setting up
a stall, running a stall or packing away afterwards
we would be extremely grateful. There is a volunteer
list you can sign at reception or speak to Mrs
Dunbar. Most of all we need your support by
coming and joining in the fun.
We look forward to seeing you on the 29th June on
the school field. 

Year 4 had an amazing day at Antony House on Wednesday. The weather was absolutely perfect for
the day – here are some photographs.

On Friday 22nd June our School Council are inviting the children to wear something yellow, your
sunniest item of clothing, in support of Cystic Fibrosis Awareness week – it can be a small item of
clothing such as a pair of socks or a tee shirt! If children would like to make a donation of anything
up to £1 that would be wonderful. We do have a collection box situated in the front entrance if
anyone would like to send in further donations. We will count this at the end of the term. Thank you
for your support.
SPORTS DAY – 21st JUNE
Next Thursday (weather permitting), we will be
holding our Sports Day and parents, family and
friends are invited to join the children in the
afternoon for all the fun. Whilst the children will
be taking part in a range of events in the
morning, we are hoping that the first race in the
afternoon will start at around 1.10pm. We will
open the gates by the reception class at
12.55pm once the children are all back in school.
They will than all come and join you on the field.
This year we will not be serving refreshments so
please bring along any refreshments for the
afternoon.
If we have to cancel this event because of
unfavourable weather we will make a decision
by 10.00am and notify parents by text. This is
always difficult so please bear with us.
In advance can we please remind parents that
photographs of this event must not be put on
any social media site and are for personal use
only. Please can you ensure this is conveyed to
other family members and friends. Thank you.

Year 6 have been
learning about the
resourcefulness of stoneage man and how flint
was crucial to their
survival. The children have
been chipping shards of
flint, in small groups, and
will be making flint tools.
Watch out Fred and
Barney!!

Please can you ensure that all school dinner
payments are made via ParentPay on a
weekly basis. Thank you.
Here are some photographs of Year 4
building their award winning recycled
rubbish totem pole. Thanks to everyone
involved.

